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ECHOES OF THE CONVENTION ,

Lending Knights Interviewed on
the Condition of the Order. .

MR. POWDERLY IS POPULAR.

Out of OOO.OOO KnlKlits , 48O.OOO Arc
.Hlii KrlcntlH-Georgo Schillings'

Views Veiling the Anarch-
News.

- '

.

A IlriKlit Outlook.-
Cntcioo

.

, Oct. 121. [ KiKiclal Telegram to
the BEE. ] "Well , wo have got back from
Minneapolis with two black eyes apiece nnd
Bore heads all around , " said George A. Schill-

ing
¬

, who headed the delegates from Knights
cf Labor District 2 . "Hut then T. V. I'ow-
dcriy

-

nnd Charles H. Lit chin an have black
eyes nnd sore heads too , BO it don't matter."-

Wo
.

got knocked out squarely on the stock-

yards matter. 1'owdcrly explained that the
fttriko made meat so dear In the cast that It
was all the Knights could do there to buy
food for themselves without sending money
to the strikers here , so he ordered the strike
off."

"Will , the organization continue to prosper
and growl"-

"I am n spiritualist but no prophet. If I
was to speak as I felt I should say that it
may perhaps grow in the rural districts , nnd
perhaps shrink in the cities. In the cities
the friction that always arises out of the out-

come
-

of strikes is bound to cause more or-

lea's secession from time to time , but In the
country places they don'thave so much cause
for dissatisfaction 'and they don't get dissat-
isfied

¬

so easily. "
"Anything in the talk about a rival organi-

zation
¬

t"-

"Well , I can't exactly say. What I hoard
of it was of a confidential nature.
After all , however , the frictions feel inoro
kindly to each other , I think , than they did
before the convention. 1'owderly wanted
nouiuthiug which ho couldn't got complete
boss-ship and his opponents wanted lots of-

tilings which they couldn't g t , Kach sldo
now has u better opinion of the fighting ca-

pacity
¬

of the other. Besides , each faction is-

u little sore , and I think this fellow feeling
inuuca them wondrous , kind. I realize the
great power and the splendid opportunities of-

1io Knights of Labor. I only regret that of
too widespread organization better uses have
not been made. "

ITho corridors of the Urlggs house , the of-
llf'o

-

of the Labor Enquirer , the rooms of Dis-

trlet.AiHumbly
-

!i4 > nnd the ofllccs of the vari-
ous

¬

brunches of the labor party wuro Wiled to-
ovcrflowing to-day witli the delegates from
eastern cities homeward bound from the
Minneaitolls convention. General Secretary
Charles II. Litchinan , with u party of promi-
nent

¬

Knights arrived in the city by special
car early this morning. In answer la u ques-
tion

¬

concerning the convention Mr. Litchuum-
naiil ; } 'I consider it by fur the best of any
wo have over held , and I Imvo attended all of-

them. . The legislation wo have adopted will ,
1 believe , ho of untold benefit -to the order.-
As

.

to the legislation that was rejected I can
only say that I do not bellovo it was calculu-
tcd'to

-
produce the advantages that its advo-

cates
¬

thought it would. Hence a negative
advantage will aceruo to the order in
its rejection. The order will bo unani-
mously

¬

of tlmlopiniou in the very near future ,

if it is. not already so. The Knights of
Labor were , in my opinion , never in us good
nhnpo 6r In as prosperous condition as at the
present time. The order has over half a
million 'men who are in good standing and
who are active members. Since July the
work of lopping olT the dead brunches has
been vigorously carried on and the result of
the work has been of untold Iwneflt to the
order. I urn coulldeut that the rci ort for
October 1 will show an increase in members
that will demonstrate thu healthy condition
of the order-

."I
.

bollove the convention gave satisfaction
generally. There wus.a difference of opinion
between various factions it is true. The mi-
nority

¬

was , perhaps , not satisfied with the
result but it is so hoi >clcssly small that no
harm could result should they attempt to act
against the present laws or administration.
But I anticipate no trouble from them. They
are "honest in their opinions , I believe , as I-

om myself and have as much right to hold
them , but I believe they will submit willingly
to .tho will of the majority. "

S'What'ot' loWdcrly's support ?"
"Of the 600,000 members of the order ,

450.000 are .heartily in sympathy with him.
Thin is no idlu or general approximation of-

th number of his ("iipiwrters. I base my cal-
citations .on 'tho correspondence that hai
come into my ofllce , as well as upon the over-
whelming

-

support given to him in the recent
' assembly. The work of the coming year will

rosixlt in the strengthening and upbuilding-
of ituo order to larger proportions , because the
system'oftho management will become
more"perfect as tlio order grows older. There
isa cry that too much authority U given tc
the general officers. To my mind thu cry o-

lceutrullzutiouof power is u fallacy. No organ-
iillon; can bo'micccssful without discipline
discipline which must cmanato from u fount
uiu head. I ucllovo the general officers him
no "nioru itowors than will assist u hcalthj
growth of the order. I look forward witl-
gri'at hope to the future of the assembly. "

"W1U there be uuy future kicks ugain-
sPowdullyi"

' 'Thoro have never been any great kieki
against him. The greatest kicks huvo beci
made In the new pui ors without any foundu-
tion whateV.or. "

The Advance Not Kortlicomlun.P-
iTTSiuwo

.

, Oct. 21. The advance of
rents per ton willxuot bo paid the railroai
miners of the United States on November 1

ns'ngrced"upon last April. A 5 cents udvanc
was made May 1 , and another ft cents was t-

lw added October 1 , providing the miners i-

iull comiHting! districts would mnko n linn ill
inund for the scale. In southern and centni
Illinois the operators have refused to pay th-
f cents a ton advance ordered on May 1 , an
the miners have been unablu so far to con
pol them. The .National Association
Miners has levied nn assessment of 10 cent
per member , uml is now endeavoring to hnv
the Illinois miiKT ) btriko for the advance. ]

Riiccossful thu curators of the other hitun-
inous districts will meet the miners aboil
November 15 to decide whether the udvunc
will bo mado.

Miners Want Tliclr Wages.-
HnssKunii

.

, Mich. , Oct. St. The Iron Chic
Binidny Lake , I'htonlx , George Washlngtoi
West PrcMmo Isle and Florence mining pro ]

crtles havu been attached by miners on ai

count of wages. There has boon consldorabl-
Mifferlng among the miners. OH it is (.0111

months since they have received any mow
nnd the merchants refuse to give them crcd
without good security. Officers in Milwauke-
eay thet miners took acceptances to Novomlx
4 und have no basis for attachment.

* Fatal Boiler Kxplosion.PI-
TTBIIUHU

.

, Oct. at. The boiler of a port
b'.o sawmill ut West Hrowiisvillo.Wushingtc
county , Pa. , exploded shortly after no-
ctoday , with terrible forco. Two brothei
were killed and a man named McUann-
missing. . The mill ia u total wreck.

Investigating the Weatlnglioiiscnrnk
CHICAGO , Oct. 31. The Urotherhood i

Locomotive Engineers devoted this mornlii-
to n trip to Park Uldgo , for the purpose
investigating the Wcstlnghouso ulr brak-
On their return to the city they assembled
ECi.'rot session.

Colliding Trains.C-
tUTTAjJpooA

.

, Tcnn , , Oct. 21. A collisi
, - >> on the Nashville , Chattanooga & St, Lou

railroad between two freight trains tli
morning resulted In the instant death of .

W. Wallace uml an unknown man , besid
injuring three other persons-

.Death's

.

Shining BInrkB-
.V

.

LONDON , Oct. 31. The death Is otinounc-
of Jules Do Lcsseps , Count Do Lossoi
brother , and of Baron Stern , the wcllknovJ-
lmiuclcr. . _

Tlio Unemployed of London.
LONDON , Oct. SI. The lord mayor h

called n meeting to consider means for ai-

Li ? the unemployed thousands in I ndoti.

REUNION HUD9CIUPTION8.-

Tlio

.

Question liaised nn to the
Promises Mnilo to Hociirc Them.

The Urn of yesterday announced the fact
Hint the board of trade commltteoof arrange-
ments

¬

for the soldiers' reunion hud brought
suit against F. A. Bulcli to collect a subscrlp*

tion of K 0 which it wan asserted Mr. IJulch-
hod refused to pnyi Tills subscription was
made with others to enables Uio conunlttco to
decorate the city on the aJ vent of the soldiers
of both this state nnd Iowa. Mr. Lialch , in
explaining the matter yesterday , said : "I re-

fused
¬

to puy on principle. I did not think I
owed it. Some months ago n committee came
to me , us tho.v- went to ull other hotel kcc | >orfl ,
und asked mo for my subscription. The
cpoltesmnn was C. S. Chaso. Ho said they
wcro going to have the reunion of soldiers in
August , and the money wus required to
make necessary arrangement * . I thought
the reunion In August.woyldbo, n benefit to-
me nnd I subscribed WO. Some tltno ufter I
heard that the. reunion would not take place'
until September , nt the same time with the
Mute fair. Ilobr-rt taw nnd Schlnnk &
1'rlnco und myself said that we had not sub-
scribed

¬

with that end In view, because our
places would then have more guests than wo
could accommodate , nnd wo refused to pay.-
I

.

don't know that the board Is making n test
cuse on me. but If I had known , or if the
committee nud told mo the reunion was to be-

held In September instead of August , I would
not huvo signed us J did.Tho committee did
not keep good fulth with me. They secured
the subscription under misrepresentation , but
If I must pay this subscription it will be when
the law shows that I nm not right. "

There nro several other hotel people who
ore objecting to thu subscrlptlons.ou the sumo
ground. _

HUE MADI2 A BIO HAUL.

Arrest of n Colored Girl For Kobblng-
u Cattle Man.

Ida Jones , a notorious colored prostitute
and crook , wns arrested yesterday on a
charge that is likely to give her a term In the
penitentiary. She , in company with another
equally depraved partner named Lily Phil-
lip

¬

? , Is said to have robbed u cnttlo man
named Frank MrCnll , from Frlendvllle , of
750. The affair took place on the !J7th of
September , ut Lincoln , und the *T50 repre-
sented

¬

the vuluo of some cuttle ho had just
disKHcd| of. Before returning homo ho de-
cided

¬

to tuko in the town of Lincoln , nnd ono
of the plucca he struck was u low brothel
run by these two ill-favored negrcsscs.-
McCull

.

inndo no secret of the lurgo
roll of money he had on his per-
son

¬

, nnd just after ho left' ho dis-
covered

¬

that ho hud been robbed. The
money wus in two-rolls , ono of §450 and the
other iliOO. It was afterward learned that
Idu Jones secured the larger roll. She im-
mediately

¬

loft the city uud cnmu to Ouialm.
She wns followed here by ODlcer L. P. Faul-
liubor

-
, of Lincoln , nnd was urrestcd yester-

day
¬

us she wus turning to go into the bagnio
of Flora Mack at 101U Cupitol avenue. Last
evening she wus taken to lylm-olu in charge
of Ofllcer Fuulhubor. Her companion , Lillie
Phillips , has been serving a term lu UttX in-

coln
-

Jail for another offonsc , but was rdPhsed
lust evening nnd reurrestod on the new
charge. The two nro u tough pair-

.Tltc

.

Smoke Nuisance.
OMAHA , Oct. 21. To the Editor of the HEB :

It is amazing with what putlenco the general
public will endure certain uftlictious which
are altogether remediable und within its
power to terminate. The crowding of street
cure is u case In point , but thu one luunedi-
ntcly

-

brought to notice is. what hua been
called the smoke nuisance , wheiehy cartain
railroads , manufucturat-s , etc. , nre permitted
to begrime the beautiful buildings und pol-

lute
¬

the atmosphere in thellneht quarter of
our city. The arsenical vapors arising from
the smelting works , when the wind is from
the northeast , .spreads over the entire city ,
and is ulmost unbearable.

Omaha , as other large cities , should be pro-
tected

¬

by u smoke ordinance , so that in what-
ever

¬

quarter this outrage is perpetrated , it
would bo contrary to u plain municipal or-
dinance.

¬

. Thu most exasperating feature of
the evil is , thnt it can be ubatcd or
altogether removed to the actual profit of
those users of bituminous ccul , Who uro now
the occasion of the nuisance. There uro
smoke burners designed to overcome this
very g.-iovanco , and nt a nominal price can
bo attached to any locomotive or other fur-
nace

¬

where bituminous soft coal or wood is
used for fuel. Thcso arc already in operation
in many cities und uro spoken of so highly
that only a lack of enterprise or public spirit
can delay its general udhption here.

Smoke is simply unburnt carbon , or fuel
thrown uwny ; the torrents-of black vapor
from our chimneys and smokestacks contain
hundreds of tons of coal. Lost bocnuso we
have not learned how tosuvo it. The chemical
lecturer of the next century will tell his au-
dience how long it was before tlio world
lcarucd, to burn fuel without blowing a good
part of it into the air. Ho will grow face-
tious as ho describes thu appearance of great
cities perpetually covered with a pull ol
vaporous blackness.-

Hy
.

actual test 'at'Chicago a few weeks ago
twelve pounds of water wore ovuitoratcd by
one pound of coal with a smoke humor at-
tachment , whereas hut eight pounds of wulci
were evaporated with smoke burner shut off ,

showing a saving of one-third of fuel.
G. II.

Hurt in n Ktuinwuy.
Last night there came near being anothci

fatal accident at South Omaha to the occu-
pants of n buggy while returning from
funeral. This time thu funeral was at Lauro
Hill and thu vehicles wcro crossing th
Union i'ni'lllo track nt Albright station , !

suburb of South Omaha , when the horsesnt
Inched to u buggy containing a ludy and gen
tleiuun , were frightened ut an upproaehhij
train und started to run , upsetting ; the buggj-
nud throwing both to the ground. The mat
received u severe shaking up , thougl
not seriously injured , hut the woman in full
ing struck her head ugulust ofte of the rail
und received u long , deep gash on the let
F.ido of her head, beside * being bruised abou
the arms and limbs. The names of the pui
tics could not be ascertained-

.Plcnsaitt

.

Cliiircli luntortaliinioiit.
The Young People's association oC Kountz

Memorial church gave an entertainment fo
the bencllt of St. Matthew's msslon| ut thci
church lust evening. Thoirouug people wor
greeted with n good uttcndunco. The pn-
gramme consisted of vocal nnd instrumcntr
music , intermingled with elocutionary selei-
tions. . The readings were rendered by Mis-
E. . Marian IClukol nud Uov. J. S. Dctweilci
the vocal music by Air. Puliu Saxby , Mis-
FrmiccM'a lioodor , Mrs. J , T. Clark and th
church choir , and the Instrumental music b
Miss A. nnd Mcvrs. A. K. nnd Gl Knrbacl
Miss Daisy und Master Charles Higgins Mi
Morris and Mr. and .Mrs. Pulln Saxby. Th-

j entertainment wus warmly appreciated.

, Urovltles.
3 Yesterday's internal revenue nuiountcd 1

The county commissioners passed a resi-
lution yesterday afternoon instructing tl.
county treasurer to receive the tax for 16-
iou the south it 2-5 ucres , west 8 0-10 oerc
east (Kl-5 acres , of block U , Kcscrvolr udd-
tion. . The resolution was signed U. O'Kecf-
chairman. .

Rev. M. P. Dowiing , S. J.* president i

Crcighton college , will give a lecture nt tl
Grand opera house Sunday evening , Octobt-
BO , under the uusiiiees of the Catholic Itnigh-
of America. His subject will be "Faini
Life According to U New Gospel. "

The ball to be given ut the exposition ha
next Thursday evening by the Emmet Mo-
ument ussocirttion promises to bo n very su-
ceasful affair. It is for the beucllt of tl
Irish National league. .

The county treasurer is being kept vci
busy by the many delinquent tuxpaj era wl

_ nre paying up for the purpose of avoiding tl
selling of their property for taxes.-

s

.

Tammany and County Democracy.N-
BW

.
i. YOIIK , Oct. 21. At a conference

committees representing Tammany ha
the county democracy tuts evening u unii
ticket was agreed on.

The KnUor.H-

F.UUX
.

, Oct. 21. Emperor William has a

rived hero from Badeu Baden. He is cnjo-
Ing good health-

.Winter's

.

First Flake * .

UUTKOIT , Oct. 21. The first j nowsft1t-
oason fell to-day.

CHAMPIONS OF TIIE WOED ,

The Invincible Detroit Tonra Carries
Off the Pennant.

BROWNS BEATEN AT BALTIMORE-

.Onmlm's

.

Great Shooting Tournament
to Open Next Week Memphis

ItuccH Declared ofT- -Sport-
Ing News.

Detroit li , St. Louln {I.-

HAI.TIUOHK

.
, Oct. 21. [Special Telegram to

the UEB. ] The St. Louis Urowns were to-

day
¬

compelled to icllnquish their proud
claim to the title of champions ot tlio world ,

us they were defeated by the Detroit boys
for the eighth time in eleven games played.
The Urowns played like nmutcuts , whlto the
League champions took advantage Of every,

point , batted hard and ran the bases to per ¬

fection. The weather wa.s clea but quite
cold and only ubout 2OUO people wuro in at-

tendance.
¬

.
'TUB SCOIIB :

ST. Louts. A. u. it. In. s. n. r. o. A. E-

.Latham
.

, !tb 5 0 I I 0 2 0-

Gleason , s. s a
O'Neill , 1. f
Cumlskcy.tb 4 0 0 0 10 1 1-

Caruthers , r. f 4
Foutz , p 4 0 0 0 t G ,. 0
Welch , c. f a 0 0 0 0 1 1-

Koblnson , 2b
Boyle , c

Total 3i! 8 4 a 24 18 7-

DKTKOIT , A.n. u. In. s.n. r.o. A. E.
Richardson , 2b r. 3 4 2 2 5 1-

Gunzell , Ib & c 5
Howe , 8.8
Thompson , r. f 5
White , 31

Twitchcll , if
Bennett , c&lb. . . . 5 1 2 2 !> 1 1-

Hanlon , c. f
Baldwin , p

Total 44 13 13 7 27 '20 7
scour HV INNINGS-

.St.
.

. Louis 1 3
Detroit t 0034410 * 13

Earned runs St. Louis 0 , Detroit 4-

.Twobase
.

hits Kowe , Twitchcll , Richard-
son

¬

2-

.Home
.

runs Twitchcll.
Double plays Glcuson , Robinson and

Cominskoy.
First base on balls Robinson 2 , Thomp-

son
¬

, Bennett , Hanlon 2.
Hit bv pitched ball Glcason , Welch ,

Twitchcll.
First base on errors St. Louts 4. Detroit 1.

Struck out By Foutz 0. by Baldwin 2.
Passed balls Boylu 3 , Bennett 2.
Wild pitches Foutz
.Umpiies

.

Kelly and Gaffiley.

The Forenoon Defeat.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 21. [Special Telegram

to the BIX ] . The tenth ball game of the
soriea for the world's championship between
the St. Louis Browns and the Detroit slug-

gers
¬

was played here this morning nnd re-

sulted
¬

In a very easy victory for the Associa-

tion
¬

club. The St. Louis team outplayed the
Wolverines nt all points , although they com-

mitted
¬

more errors than their opponents , but
most of them were trivial. In the fourth in-

ning
¬

Robinson , while running to second , col-

lided

¬

withDunlap and injured the latter's leg
soheveiely that he had to retire from the
game. Richardson took his place and
Twitcholl stood in left field. The attendance
was between 11,000 and 4000.

TIIBHCOIIK-

.nr.Titoir.

.

. AII. u. In. sn. ro. A. A-

.Rlchurdion.l.
.

. f.3b 4
Ganzel , Ib & c 4
Rower , s. s
Thompson , r. f 4
White , 3b
Dunlap , 2b
Twitchcll , 1. f 2 1 0 0 0 0 0-

Benmtt , c. & Ib. . . 4 0 1 0 'J 2 0-

Hanlon , c. f 4
GeUcin , p 4

Total 30 4 9 2 24 14-

hT. . LOl13. All. K. 111. SI ) . I'O. A. E-

.Latham
.

, ub & 1 3 0 1 3 1-

Glcason.s. . s 5
O'Neil , 1. f
Comiskey , Ib 5 3 3 0 11 ' 0 0-

Caruthers , p 5 1 2 0 0 8 0
Foutr. . f 5
Welch.c.f 5
Robinson.2b
Boyle , c 4

Total 43 11 19 1 27 10 G

Innings 1 23450789Detroit 2 4-

St. . Louis 2 0003141 * U
Earned runs Detroit 2 , St. Louis 9-

.Threebase
.

hits Foutz.-
Honfo

.

runs Richardson , Welch , Latham.
First base on balls Hanlon , Glcason , Ca-

ruthers
¬

, Robinson.
First base on errors Detroits 4 , St. Louis 2.
Struck out Gctzein 2 , Boyle 2.
Wild pitches Caruthers 1.

Umpires Gailncy and Kclloy.

The Memphis Meeting Kiidcd.-
MnMrnis

.

, Oct. 21. The fall meeting of the
Memphis Jockey club is ended. A meeting
of owners of horses who had entries to-daj
requested the club as a'token of resi >ect to
the memory of the late President Montgom-
ery to declare nil stake as well as purse
races off.

Racing at Baltimore.B-
ALTIMOIIE

.

, Oct. 21. The weather a !

Plmllco to-day was beautiful , but the trad
was a quagmire-

.Threefourths
.

mile : Mamio Hunt won
Freedom second , Bess third. Time 1:10) ?

Ono and one-eighth miles : Lelex won
Volanto second , Swift third. Time 2:02tf:

For three-year-olds , two miles : Ilunovci
won , Glcninound second. Two starters
Time 3.11Jf-

.Threefourths
: .

mlle : Omnnn won , Salvin
second , Los Angeles third. Time 1:19.:

Ono mile : Phil Leo won , King B second
Nettle third. Time-IMS .

Great Sport Next Week.
The ilrst unnual Pcnrosc & Hardln shoot-

ing tournament , open to the world , begins n

the fair grounds next Tuesday morning} am
will continue to the 2Sth inclusive. ' Ther
will he un immense otteadance of crack fbi
eiftii shots , und the meet will evidently both
largest and most interesting 'avcpt oftli
kind over hold In Nehrusku. The manager
are hard nt work perfecting their arrange
mcnts. and will Icavo nothing" undone to in-

sure the comfort nnd enjoyment of visitors
Among the distinguished professional tra
shooters who will bo here uro Churlea Budd
the champion wing shot of 1ho world , DC-

Moincs ; C. E. Sheldon , Syracuse,1 N. Y
representative of the Lcfcver Arms compan
nnd a cracking flno shot , of New Haven
Tucker , of Meriden ; Erb. of St. Joe ; Eai
hart , of Atchlson ; Ruble , of. Aberdeen
Batchelor , of St. .Too ; Tcoplo , Dandle , Hi
and Gosrlght , of Cincinnati ; Cullender an-
Shepmnd , of Columbus , O. ; .Fleck , "c

Grand Island , and many others. Overeleve
thousand live pigeons are already in coo
nnd a large number of blackbirds. Captai-
Penroso is head over heels in prcparator
work , and speaks confidently of the oxtruo :

dinary interest of the many races that wi-

bo shot.

Interesting Sporting Gossip.
Some very good bags of Jack snipe at

being made roundabout Florence.
There is two inches ot snow at North Platti

and the gceso have come in in immense nun
bcrs.

Ted Sullivan would about nt the manage
ship for the Omuhas next season , if ho coul-

bo secured.
' : A big buck nnd a doe were seen in tl
' bluffs north of Florence Friday by a party
n haiolnuttcrs.-

Mr.
.

. George A. Hoagland. with n party
gentlemen , is hunting black tall deer in tt
mountains of Montana.

The postponed benefit to Fred Cunnlni
ham , the sprinter , will take place at the ha
park to-morrow afternoon.

There nro to bo eight contests each day i

the coming shooting tournament , which opei-
Ut the fair grounds next Tuesday.-

C.

.
. E. Winoclte , of.tho St. Louis Atlilct

club , will take parkin , the contests at the
base ball park to-morrp $ afternoon.-

Messrs.
.

. John ThotVpppn Grant Pnrmcleo ,
Dick Metz. Dr. G. WJilocrstlcr , Tom Cotter
and S. G. V. GrlswoW nro ntWaubuucy lake ,
Iowa. , ,

The Omaha Gun oJuWa annual hunt has
been1 set for Thursday , November 3 , and the
Lofuvcr Gun club hujitifrr the Saturday fol-
lowing

¬
'the 8th.

Mr. Charles Mirrny <oof London , Canada ,
has located in this cttf. Mr. Murray In an
enthusiastic hunter and fisherman , nnd owns
n pair of Llewellyn setters said to bu worth
? 1000.

Big Installments of pgamo 'arc being re-
ceived

¬

by the local dealers dally. Gceso ,
ducks , snlpo , plover, fclflckcn and venison are
plenty at moderate pMtrs-

.Ed
.

Rothery is havlhbh * magnificent medal
made for the heavy weight championship of-
Nebraska. . It Is to be contested for , scientific
) Klnts to count, some tuna between this and
the holidays.

The affairs of the new Wcsteni base bull
association are not in us satisfactory condi-
tion

¬

ns they might bo , butnt the November
meeting In Kansas City it. Is the ight every ¬

thing will bo made solid.
Tommy Hurst , the well known English

light-weight pugilist , of Toronto , Canada , ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha Friday .evening , and will re-
main

¬

until after the contest for the Nebraska
Hght-wclgUt championship medal conies off.

Dick Mcrtz and John-Hardln shot n match
nt the gun club grounds yesterday , twenty-
five blue rocks , 18 yards rise , with tlio fol-
lowing

¬

result :

Hnnlln lltll llllf 11011 11111 0111121-
Mertz Hill 11111 OHIO lltIO lllll-2-J

David Rowe wants Joe Walsh for his next
year's Lincoln team. .Tho chances nro , how-
ever

¬

, that Lincoln will have little use for any
ball players by the tlino the season ojwns.
The best men of the past season's team have
been gobbled up by eastern managers , and
base bull enthusiasm is ou the peter at the
capital. ' '

The count adopted by the Omaha Gun club
for their fall hunt , which comes off Novem-
ber

¬

3 , has been fixed as follows : Gceso , 10 ;
green wing nnd blue wing teal , shovoler,
bufllahcud , hooded morgauzcr , Virginia rail ,
pinated nnd ruffed grouse , 4 ; widgeon wood
duck , godwall , pintail , sonp , ring neck nnd
curlew , 5 ; yellow legs , plover , quail and rab-
bit.

¬

. 8 ; clapper rail , goldcn'oyo , red head and
jack
. . . . . . .rabbit. . . , G ; fox squirrel , 3 ; gray squirrel ,

wlldturltcy.25 ; deer , 100 ;
coon and pelican. 15 ; otter

, wild cat , S5! ; bear , 250 ;

buffalo , 200. '

Sherman Thurston "was buried at Fremont
Thursday , nnd of all his countless friends in
life but two or three Were present , at the lost
sad rites. Thurston was sixty-four years of-
ago. . In his prime ho was n man of prodlgous
strength , und his friends always claimed that
the man didn't live who could whip him. Ho-
didn't know what fear was. ' Ho was n des-
perate man among desperate men , yet good
naturcd. honorable and tender hearted as a-

ulc. . Ho had participated in roughandtumi-
lo

-
scraps innumerable ) , and had been shot

nd cut several times , and it Is supposed that
he paralytic stroke which brought about his
leuth was the result of terrible punishment
cccived in some of his fights years'ago.

Personal Paragraphs.
James C. Birnoy , of Crete , is in town.-

A.
.

. S. Caldwcll , of Denver , isatllio Paxton.-
E.

.

. M. Ford , of Dei Molncs , is nt the Mil-
urd.

-
. '

J. R. Young , of Jackson , 'Mich , is nt the
Lrciido. ' "H t

E. M. Boyd , of Auburn ,
'
is registered at the

rlillard.
A. W. Porter, of Kansas City, was in town

csterday. g |
E. C. Goodrich , of Rdckford , Is staying at-

ho Arcade. m 10 .

F. L. Moon , of Grartct ftnpids , is n guest at-

he Paxton. tia-
J.. W. Akin , of DCS Molncs , Is registered nt-

ho Paxton. |' '

Mrs. M. Miner , of York. , is registered at-
hu Millnrd. , ,'

O. B. Dalton , of Misfoturi .Valley , is a guest
at the Arcade. , , (.

J. P. Johnson , of Kearney , was at the Mil-
ard

-

yesterday. ' 2'-

W.. A. Rcnnick , of St1. Paul , is among the
'axton's guests.
Frank H. Coonof ridsi'Molucs , was at the

Arcade yesterday. , ,; ; , . ., , , , .

Mr. T. Skiff , advance-mail for W. J. Scan.-
an

-

, is at thu MillaroV -.
' t - '

"

Mr. nnd Mrs H. C. Wright , of Schuyler ,

re guests nt the Millard. .

A. L. Field and H. Blake , of Nonpariel ,

re registered at the Arcade.
Charles W. Jean , a well known business-

man of DCS Moines , is staying at the Paxton !

Edward O. Jackson-Fr'ed W , Kenny and
Thomas Crowet , of Blair , are at' the Millard.-

DDr.
.

. Gnlbraith , the Union Pacific sur-
geon

¬

, has returned to' Ottmhn nftct
weeks devoted to surgical investigation
in Bellevue and Mt. Sinai hospitnls in
Now York.- .

D The Misses Phcmio nnd Clemmio Wat-
son

¬

, who have been the guests of Mis-
tLauraWilliumsonforafewwoeksroturii
this morning to their Iwmo nt Lancas-
ter

-

,- Ohio , delighted with their visit
"icre. ,

McFarlaml HcUl For Trial.
The trial of Alexander McFarland charged

with obtaining goods under false pretenses
was held before Judge Anderson yesterday
afternoon. McFarland claimed to bo worth

,20! ! above all liabilities. On these asser-
tions ho secured credit with McCord , Bradj
& Co. to the amount of $4,509 before thej
discovered that ho was worth nothing. The
evidence was against him and ho was bouuc
over in the sum of $500 to appear before th (

district court.
LITc in Vlonnn.

Buffalo News : Women here earrj-
hods und mix mortar. Peculiar class
From the provinces. Wear long boot !

to tlio knees. Short skirts to the boots
Practical dross. But not ornamental
Seven different costumes scon daily or
the btreet. Laborers nt noon lie dowi-

nnd sloop on the pavements. Ditto ir
the parks on the grass. Both sexci
been lying side by side. No "Koopof
the grass " at every turning. Pollsl
Jews frequent in black gowns rcaehiiif-
to heels , high hats und corkscrew eurlb
Look like Othello. Big dogs drawing
hand-cars. Street cars won't btop foi-

you. . Only ut certain places. Indi-
cated by a Mgn post on truek. The tul
the universal vebsel to carry things in-

Ovrl shape. Ono btavo longer than the
rest. So it can be Iwund on the carrior'i-
back. . Carries all the water up the hi :

or bovon pairs of stone stairs in th
Vienna houses. Clean elothcs ditto
from wash. Separata shops for brandy
beer nnd wine. Peasant on n spree car
rics green twig stiicln his hat band to

indicate to the Vienna public his preb
cut mental und moral condition. Hack
hung low on tlio <'hc"elB. Drivers' ii-

uniform. . Ten cento carries you t-
oDornbach or Loppqfu'stadt , Biiburbai
villages five or six miles distant. Em-
peror and empress urOj frequently seoi
driving on the streets ! No fuss ; all hat
go off as they go by.-i Soldiers every-
where ; sentries ditto , lu a chronic con-
dition of saluting olllpcH'S. Fleas nbund-
nnt. . Everybody cata ij, the restaurant
Vienna is alia restauj nt on the grouni-
floor. . Little homo cooking is done
"Melange" nnd rollsiUKO the univorsn-
breakfast. . "Molango".is half collee uiv
half hot milk , always Jtrought you in
tall tumbler with a' ''big tablcbpoon
Living hero is public. ]

you hire a room the chances ar
you must pawi through somobod-
else's bed - room to got to it , o

have Bomo ono pass through yours
Femnlo help , indifferent or obliviou-
to gentlemen lodgers , cpmo right in 11

all hours without knocking when o
house duty.

Stoves are llko monuments , nine fee
high , covered with porcelain. The fin
nnco holds about two quarts of coal. Th
rest is monument.

Handsome men , good shapes , fu'
chests , flno bass voices. A pleaburo t
sit in tlio railway stations and hear th-
otlloials in chnrge call the trains. Hand-
some women ditto , Everybody out o
the htrcot and shopping by 8 or 0 in th-
morning. . Nap at noon.

Gardens nro full of families dining 1

open air ut 6 p. in. They go it till 8.

MAMRSON TO REPUBLICANS ,

X

The Senator Addresses a Mass
Mooting In the First Ward.-

A

.

FEW HINTS TO THE VOTERS.

Second AVnrd Democrats Meet With
a llrnsH lintul lint Little Kntliu-

Binsm
-

Manifest Other KvcnU
About tlic City.

The First AVnrd llnlly.-
Tlio

.

first ward republican club hold a Inrgo-
nd enthuslustio incuting Inst evening ut
'
""orest hull , corner of Slxtb mid 1'aclflo-
reels.( . The inun| feature of the occasion

vas A Rficceh bySenator Mandcrson , who
vas Intrddttccd by the chalrmnn , and Bald In-

irlof : Do not vote the pruhlbltlon ticket.
Any young imtti who wishes to have his
jullot amount to anything should vote either
ho republican or democratic ticket. I llrmly-

bollcvu In jwlltlcal machinery , not In polltl-
nl

-

bosses and chicanery , but in the convon-
Ion of iwlltlcal men. Wo all have our politi-

cal
¬

disappointments , but It is not right at
such times to sit in our tents and
sulk. Tliu republican county and
llstrlct nominees mo all tried and true re-
uibllcansvhomvou need not bo afraid to
support Diid.dpalLin your power to elect. A-

riend said to'mo to-day , "Tho democrats
mvo a strong Judicial ticket. " "Yes , they
lave ," I replied , "because the preponderance

of them nro republicans. " The senator next
spoke of the different coudldates , descanting
on their respective merits. Of the candidates
'or the district judgcships ho said ! "Hopo-

well I have known for twenty years , and
luring tluit time ho has enjoyed an excellent
inictlcc. Hancock is nn ublo lawyer and an-

lonest in nn. He is young , but some of the
est Judges in my experience have been

men. Leo Bstclla has led a * distin-
guished

¬

career as district attorney. "
At this Juncture Sheriff Coburn and Frank

E. Moorcs appeared , and were greeted with
cheers. "I would say of Mr. Moores ,

said the senator. "that ho never
was in any position that ho did
lot fill with credit. " The national demo-
cratic

¬

victory in 1884 was obtained by the
grossest sort of pretense. Wo wore told that
.lie republicans had ruled with the grossest
) xtravaganco ; that they had wasted the pub-
Jc

-

money ; that there were useless clerks In
nil the; departments. Have you noticed any
decrease. In the number of'federal officers
ilnce the democrats have got into power !

Jho appropriations during the last year of-

Arthur's administration amounted to $137-
451,000

,-
, including a river and harbor

bill of ? 15UOO,000 and a de-
ficiency

¬

bill of 4500000. The appro-
priations

¬

for the first year of Cleveland's
idmlnistrotlon wore $170 , SO,000 , oed yet
ihcre was no river and harbor bill included.
The next year the appropriations were S2y5-

59,300
( ) , -

, with no river and harbor or deficiency
Dills no provisions made for improving
navigation or paying petty debts , and yet a
wonderful increase in the appropriation for
paying national expenses. It is the falsest of-
ll reteuses when they say they have run the
government economically. I hope the late
trip of the president hero will open his eyes
ilmt there are other places besides Now
York , and that the great west does not pro-
pose

¬

to pay tribute to Wall street. .

The senator next spoke of his efforts to-

make. Omaha a port of entry Instead of a port
of delivery , so that the merchants hero could
Imvo their goods shipped directly from for-
eign countries to Omaha without having to-
bo repacked at the New York and other cus-
tom houses. The bill for it passed both
iiouses of congress , but was vetoed by the
president. The senator assured his hearers
that he meant to keep on pushing the matter
until ho made a success of it. lie closed by
saying that now is the time for republicans
to stand shoulder to shoulder and fight for
the nonimccs of the republican party.-

Mr.
.

. Burtlett was the next speaker. He
said that while ho was in favor of keeping
the Judiciary out of politics , yet now that the
party convention was hold we must "bow in-

luimblo submission to the choice and take n

lesson from thcso poor nominations and do
better in the future. "

Mr, 13artlett was followed by candidates
Moores , Mercer , Jiullou , Hancock , Coburn ,

Ncedham and others. About 11 o'clock the
meeting adjourned amid much enthusiasm ,

r
Second Ward Democrats.

The democrats of the second ward held u

mass meeting in the old Bohemian hall , Thir-
teenth street , which was attended by nearly
200 people. Tiie meeting was held under the
auspices of the Second Ward Democratic
club and the Bohemian Democratic club
Daniel O'Conncll , president of the former or-
ganization , called the meeting to order , anil
the first speaker was Max Kuhn , who ad-

dressed the nudicnco in the Bohemian Ian
guage. Addi esses followed from George
Shields , Gustav 13eueko , George Guy, John
Drcxcl and others , Although the cnthusi-
asm was not grout there was a brass bunO
there to help the cause along-

.NUGENT

.

HAS SNAKES.

The AVell Known Sport Ijockcd UE
For His Own Good.

Jack Nugont's mental condition is such
that on complaint of his brothers and sistci-
ho is temporarily confined in the central police
station. About dusk last evening ho wan-
dered away from homo on Tenth street , be-
tween Chicago and Davenport , and when his
sister followed him and tried to ] crsuado hire
to return homo , ho seized her by the necli
and attempted to choke her. About 1-
Co'clock , when the police went in search oi-

him. . ho was found in the dark collar of the
Fashion saloon , on the corner of Twelfth
and Dodge streets. His head was resting
on u cake of ice. A person wht
who had gone into the collar after him had
been chased out with an ice pick only a
minutes before the officers arrived. Nugent
finally accepted nn invitation to como up and
drink , and was soied by the police as soon as-

ho appeared , and taken to the central police
station. On his way there ho was continually
shrinking from some imaginary reptile.
Passing the stairs leading up to the council
room he imagined they wcro n scaffold or
which ho was to bo hung. After being pul-
in n cell and given a comfortable cot on
which to rest , Dr. Hulpli was telephoned
The doctor pronounces it n case of dcliriun
tremens.

Ono Honest Ofllco Seeker.
Detroit Frco Press : Sometimes a nmr

who vhoH till E uhmiles uml scrapes unt
bows comes in my plucc. Vims I Car
Dumlcr , dot sturdy oldtvhcelhorso win
vhus for right nnd reform ? I vims. A-
lrilit. . Mu. Dumlcr-

liut I know him on sight. He like
to run for alderman of dot ward. Dei
tiny peforo dpt ho (loan1 know me froir-

bomo sold leather ; dor dny after ho vhtii
elected ho hatno use for Dutchmnns. C

Sometimes , vhon I vhus walking ot-

dor street a-mau sthops mo. Why
hullo? Mr. Dundorl Why , I vhui-
Bhust thinking of you ! How vims Mrs
Dundor , dot handsome und uminblo lutly-
nnd how vhas Shako dor keenest un
best poy in Detroit ? Why doan'
come oafcr somo.eafnings mil your wif
und pluy poker mit us ? Why , Mr. Dun
dor .

But I knew who ho vhas. He likes t
run lor some mayor of dor city. Twi
days pefore dot ho doan1 let my dog rur
across his door yard. Two days after h-

vhas mayor ho looks oafor ut my placi
und says ; "I wonder vhas old sour
krout kcops dot ranch ? "

Sometimes I vhas in my back ynrc
cleaning oft dor ashes , vhon u strange
rushes oafor der alloy fence like semi
policemans vhas after him. "Hullo-
my old frcndt Carl , how vhas you ? Beoi
hunting all oafor for you for dor las
three weeks , nnd thought wo had lo&

you as n citizen * Shake hands , Misto-
Dunder. . Nofcr mind how dirty you
hands vhas it vhas dor palm of an lion
eat man ! Say , Carl , I like to sent! ii
your application for membership to ou-

club. . Wo llko a few high toned Shor-
inans to join us. Und say , maypo yo-
ilikoaplacoin dor custom house , oh
You shall haf him. Wo like to hone
und reward such ash you. By dor way
inobbo Shake -"

Dot vims onouerh. T know dot man

tlo likes to run for dor legislature.
Yesterday ho goes by my door uml-
doiui1 BOO mo. 1 vhns Beech ahnmll JM-

Jtoea
-

dot ho could shtopright ositor mo.
Duo day after ho vhas dor legislature

"
10 fcqlntH oop his eye , scratches ills car ,
ind wliisnorn : uCnrl Dundor ? Carl
Dander ? Scorns llko I hear dot nnmo-
somewhere. . Ahl Yes. It vims der nnmo-
on a canal boat ! "

Sometimes I vhns nlono in mv place
ind a stranger comes in. Good-day Mr.-

Dumlcr.
.

. Am I right in supposing I-

vhas in dor ofllco of dor Hon. Carl Dun ¬

dor , Into of Sliormnny , und dor Intlmato-
'rlondt of Prince Bismarck ? Ahl Glad
to hear it. Mr. Dundor , dor government
:ms instructed mo to call on you und
iffor you a place on dor Interstate
jhtcnmboat commission. Wo like to-

Hiiior der millions of Shermans in
America , uml you vhn selected above
all. I like to say further , Mr. Dundor ,

lot in case d r secretary of war tenders
ills resignation you

Dot vims all. I read him like some
)ooks. Ho likes to run for member pf-

congress. . I'meet Uim lots of tlmos po-
fore und ho laoks right oufcr my head.-
if

.
1 meet him dor next dny after ho vhas-

in congress und try to shako bunds mit-
liim ho draws back.

" It vhas Carl Dunder. "
" Dumber ? Dumber ?" '

" Yes , I vhas to bo on some shtcnm-
boat commission , you know ? "

"Duncan ? Dumljor ? Dumit? My
frlondt , I doan' hoar of you. ' You vhas
doubtless in some torchlight parade for
mo , but didn't I sot 'om oop for you ? Go-
vway , Mister Dummy , und lot oop a-

lectio on dot Limburger cheese. "
Und sometimes a man comes in my

place widout any smiles or hews on him.
Vhas I Carl Dunder ? I vims. Say ,
Mister Dunder , I like to run for consta-
ble.

¬

. If you can glf me your woto I like
it. I can promise nettings , but I try to-

do my duty und make a good olncor.
Und ho vhas dor only honest man'in all
dor crowd !

"IIB MUST COME TO ME. "

AVIat Gould Said of Garrett Five
Years Ago.-

A
.

Baltimore correspondent writes : It-
is generally understood hero by leading
bankers and stock operators that Ilobort
Garrett , the deposed king of the oxton-
Bive

-
Baltimore & Ohio system , intends

to smirch those of his supposed friends
wiio are said to have played him false
and delivered him bound hand nnd foot
into the camp of his arch enemy , Jay
Gould.

Persons with retentive memories will
readily recall the declaration made by
the "little magician" when ho was
threatened with the bitter rivalry of
the Baltimore & Ohio telegraph sybtem
and with the extension of the Baltimore
& Ohio road to the Atlantic seaboard at-
Stnton Island , that ho would force Gar-
rett

¬

to como to him for assistance yet.
Garrett remembered that throat , and

although ho pretended to treat it as of-

no importance , ho put forth strenuous
elTorts to make combinations which
would make him more powerful in his
opposition to Gould nnd the Western
Union system. Ho endeavored to form-
an alliance with the Vnnderhilts , and
Ills interview with William II. Van-
derhilt

-
so excited the latter that he ex-

pired
¬

from excessive emotion. That
ended nil negotiations with the Vun-
dorbilt

-
faction.

Subsequent negotiations with the sup-
positious

-
Sully syndicate were nonpro-

ductive
¬

of the desired results and when
"Young Napoleon" Ives submitted his
famous option to parsons familiar with
such documents ho learned that while
ho could purchnbo a controlling interest
in the Baltimore & Ohio.system , ho
was not permitted to dispose of the tele-
graph

¬

, the express nnd the sleeping car
brunches us ho had supposed ho was.-

Mr.
.

. Ives made a mistake and that
mistake enriched Mr. Gnrrctt , person-
ally

¬

, about $aX,00( ) ( ) ( ) . and at the same
time injured the Bultinioro & Ohio's
system to an amount which is beyond
computation-

.It
.

is said that Garrett freely assorts
that President pro tern Burns , Vice
President Spencer and General Counsel
John K. Cowan , of the Baltimore &
Ohio road formed a combination with
the syndicate which had undertaken
the admittedly dillicult task pf putting
the road on a sound financial basis to
force him from the presidency of the
road and to dispose of the telegraph
lines to the Western Union.

Your correspondent called upon Mr.
Garrett at his country seat , Uplands , in
the suburbs of Baltimore , but the ox-
railroad magnate declined to bo inter ;
viewed. Several of the most intimate
business nnd personal friends of Messrs.
Burns , Spencer and Cowan wore seen
to-day and three of them united in the
following statement :

"Tho trouble with Garrett is that ho-
is not n practical man. Ho thinks that
because ne wants a thing to bo so and
BO , it ought to bo just so. Everybody
who is at all well informed ubout the
manner in which the Baltimore & Ohio
road has boon managed since John W.
Garrett died knows that 'Bob' Garrett
has ridden rough-shod over the sugges-
tions

¬

and advice of the practical men
who wcro nssociatcd with him in the
management pf the road whenever their
recommendations did not suit his ideas
nnd plans. Before the hurrah system
of extending the operations of the road
was inaugurated by 'Bob' no important
railroad in this country was in better
financial condition , comparatively , than
the Baltimore & Ohio. "

DYSPEPSIA
Causes Its victims to bo miserable , hopeless ,

confused , and depressed In mind , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , and drowsy. It Is a disease
which docs not get well of Itself. U requires
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to

throw off the causes and tone up the diges-

tive

¬

organs till they perform their duties
willingly. Hood's Sampaillla has proven

just the i cqulred remedy lu huudi eds of cases-

.I

.

hare taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which 1 have sufteied two years.-

I

.

tried many other medicines , but none proved
so satisfactory as Hood's Harwparllla. "

TJIOMAS COOK , IJrusli Electric Light Co. ,

New York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

affllcUd with icrere headache * and dyspep-

sia.

¬

. I was induced to try Hood'* Sauapa-

rllla

-

, and cave found great relief. I cheer-

lully

-

recommend It to all." Mai. K. lf.-

AKMABLB

.
, New Haven , Coon.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Smith , Cambrldgeport , Ma-
sm

* . ,

and sick head-

ache.

-a sufferer from dyspepsia
. She took Hood's Barsaparllla and

found It the be t remedy she c er use-

d.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist * , tl ; six for 5. Made
only by 01. HOOD A CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar.

1(111(1( (

Under the Management of-

DRS , CLICK AND DYMENBERG ,

Attention given to general prnctlcu und Mir-
eery.

-

. Also treat chronic and private dl.stas s-

.OKHCK
.

AND DISI'ENSARV 8. W. COHNUIt llr'l'
AND nODQT. ATHt'K.Th-

.OlMce
.

Alwayy Upou. Coa vl'&ticn I'icc.

A Strike On ilio (Jrrcti Line of Street Can
Settled vi 1th Very Little llinieulty.-

An

.

Interview with the Driver of Oar
No. 18-Tho Whole Thing Civon-

AwnyHoWoa Not Hold Up,
but Hold Down The

Story In Dotnll.-

Tlio

.

United States is the. country of strikes.
Week nfter week the newspapers chronicle n now
Ktrlko hero or thoro. Street cnr drivers arc , ns A
general rule , overworked nnd underpaid , nnd a
strike among them Is nlmost u common ocrurr-
onro.

-
. Itumnrs of n stllke unions the street

cnr driven In Omnlm Imvo been llylnc thick nud-
fust for u week past , n reporter wishing to as-
curtain to w hat extent the strike had progressed ,
milled cur No. 18 on tlm green lluo nivcrnl days
UKO. nud , making his way tliroilRli the crowded
cnr to tlio front platform. liiKratlntod himself
Into the K0"d Rract-s nt the peillnl dtiver , nud
learned from ( lint itentlenian the following p r-

tloulnr.s
-

of thn strike In iiu tloiil "Strike , did
you sny ? Well , I do not know , there may bo

tnlk ot n strike , but If there Is 1 know
nothing iibout It. | think the drivers hcio In-
Omnlm mo paid nbout UK well ns the drivers
nnywhero else , nnd hnve nbout the sumo hours ;
but If you want to know something of u Ktrlko ,
I cnn tell you of n strike I came near point ; on-
nbout B month BK ' . You see , " continued the
driver, crow Ing confidential , "for the last three
years I have been n sufferer from tlmt lothsomo
disease , catarrh , brought on by can-loss OXIHM-
uro.

-
. nnd had It so linil that I got tired of mynclf-

nnd everything At night time while In bed t
would have a dropping In the back of my throat
which would nlmost strnngle me. It would keep
mo uwako the best part of the ulj-ht , my hicath-
wns extremely offensive ; why 1 was ashamed
to KO near any person on account of It, 1 could
not retnld what llttlo food 1 mnniiRed to oat , nnd
would hulk nnd spit nil day , I had n buzzing nnd-
ronrliiR in my ears. 1 tried patent medicines to-
ne end without relief , and tiled several local
doctors with the same result , and had nlxwt
made up my mind to aa on n strike to some
other climate for my health when 1 rend nil ad-
vertisement

¬

of Dis. JlcCoyJl Henry , and passim
their office every day and HeeliiR so many people
railing there 1 concluded there mtntboHomet-
hliiK

-
In It , I called on them and commeneed

treatment nt once , " "And with what result ?"
nueriod the scribe , "Well , 1 have been under
their treatment for ono month nnd feel better
tlmn I hnvo for two years ; I have no more bad
breath , no more noises In my 'ears , cnn near ns
well UH over , cnn eat three hcjiiare meals and
keep them down. too. nnd in fact feel like a new-
man entirely , want to say nil I can for the
doctors for they' Imvo worked wonders for me.
Not off , nre you , well , good bye ," and the scribe-
.plo'ddlnc

.
on his wenry way , thought surety

truth is stranger than llctlon. The driv-
mou" iued Is

.
1''

|

Mit. OKiinnr. it. ness ,

driver of car No. IS , Oreim Mno. who boards ftt
the corner of Klrny and Twenty-sixth streets ,
where he will corroborate the above to unyono
doubting I-

t.CATARRH

.

DESCRIBED.
The Sjinploins Attending Thai Disease

Which Lends to Consumption.

When ontn rih ImsxIstciVln tlio honcl nnd the
upper part of tintliiout for nuy length o ( time

Uiu patlont living in u district whure people
ate milijei't to catanhal infection and thouln-
casa lmn boon left tincurrd , the catarrh invari-
ably , somotlmcn slowly , extends down the wind-
pipe

¬

nnd Into the luonuhtul tubes , which tubes
convey the air into the dllferont piirts of the
liinss. The tubes become affected from tho'
swelling nud the mncotiH arising from oitarrli ,
nnd , in some instances , become nlumced up. so-
timt tlie nlr cannot ( 'cit In ns froefy ns it hlumld-
.Sliortness

.-

of breath follows , nul the patient
breathes with labor and dllllculty. '

In either case there la n sound 'of rrnckllnc
and wheczhiK inside the chest. At this Htnge of
the disease the breathing is usually moru rnpld
than when In health. The patient haa also not '
dashes over his body.

The pain which accompanies this condition Is-

of a dull character , felt in the chest , behind the
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may come nnd KO hint a few days and
then be ubsent for several others. TiiecoiiKH-
tlmt occurs in the lli-ht HtageH of bronchial en-

tnrrh
-

is dry , COIUOH on nt intervals , ImclfluK in
character nnd Is usually most trouhlesoimi In-

tlio mornlnu on rlsinc , or going to bed ut night , '

and it nmy be In the Ilrst evidence of the disease
extending into the limns.

Sometimes there nro lit* of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus BO violent ns to cause VOID-
.iting.

.
. Later on the mucus that is ruUed Is

found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the Binall tubes In the
lungs are now nllectud. With tills there are
often strenks of blood mixed with the mucus-
.In

.

Homo cases the patient becomes very pale ,

has fever , nnd expectorates before any cough
appears.-

Jn
.

(.ome cases small mnsses of cheesy sub-
stance

-

nro spit up , which , when pressed be-
tween

-
the lingers , emit a bad odor. In other

cartes , particles of a hard , chalky nature are spit
np. The raising of cheesy or chalky lumps In-

dicate
¬

serious mischief at work in the lunus-
.In

.
Home cases catarrh will extend into tlio

lungs in a few weeks ; lit other cases It may bo
months , nnd oven years , before the disease nt-

tncks
-

the luncs suUlciently to cause serious In-

terference w Ith the K'iierul health. When the
disease hns developed to such n point the pa-

tient Is said to Imvo catnrrhul consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is morn or less
fever which differs with the different parts of
the day slight In the morning , higher lu the
afternoon and evenin-

g.SNEEZINCTCATARRH.
.

.

What It Moans , How It Acts , nnd Whn-
tIt Is.

You wicezo when you net up In the morning ,

you try to hiieeze your iioseotr every time you
nru exposed to thn least draft of air. You have ,
n fullness over the front of the forehead , und
the nose feels ns if there was a plug In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your ears crutk , but it don't do
any good , und the only result Is that you succeed
lUKutttni ; up a very led nose , nii"I you ho irri-
tate

¬

the llnum membrane of thai oruan that
you nre unable to breathe through it nt nil.
This is a correct and not overdrawn picture ot-
nn ncute uttnck ot cuturili , or "fiueoi'.lnt' U-
ntnrrh"

-

us It Is railed.
Now, wlmt does this condition indicate ? First ,

n cold that causes mucus to bo pouted out by
the glands lu the nose ; then those diseased
Klnnds am attacked by swarms of llttlo germs -
the cutnriliKonu that llont In the nlr Inn lo-

cality where the disease is prevalent. Them
nnlmalciilae , In their elforts to llud n lodgment ,

irritate the sensitive membrane lining t tlifl
nose ami natute uudeitnkeg to rid lieiselt ol
them by producing n lit ot sneezing.

When tlio nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for tlio In-

troduction of air Into the lungs Is Interfiled
with , uud the peisou M > effected iniist brentlm
through the mouth , and by such means the
throat becomes parched and dry , snoring is pro-
duced , and then the cntnrrtml dtseasu
ready access to the tluout nnd lung's ,
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receives prompt attention.
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Ko

.
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